


Day 1: Arrive Nadi (NAN)

抵达楠迪

On arrival at Nadi International Airport (NAN), you will be met and welcomed by a Representative and transfer to hotel for check in.

抵达楠迪国际机场 (NAN) 后，代表将迎接您，并送往酒店办理入住手续。

Day 2: Nadi - Mana Island - Mamanuca Islands – Nadi

楠迪

After breakfast, pick up from resort for Island hopping. board the boat and head to Sand Island, Monu Island, and Modriki Island.
Seeing multiple islands in one day means you’ll make the most of your trip and cover more ground. Enjoy free time to swim and
snorkel, and a delicious Fijian buffet lunch. Beautiful Monuriki Island where the movie Cast Away Starring Tom Hanks was filmed.
Uninhabited and just a special place to visit.

早餐后，到度假村接送并开始跳岛游之旅。登船前往沙岛、莫努岛和莫德里奇岛。今天将会游览多个岛屿。享受在蔚蓝的海洋里游泳和

浮潜，以及美味的斐济自助午餐。美丽的莫努里基岛，是汤姆汉克斯主演的电影《荒岛余生》的拍摄地。因为无人居住，所以此处的海

水干净而晶莹。



Day 3: Nadi

楠迪

After breakfast, transfer to Nadi for city tour, visit to Sri Siva Subramaniya Temple, the largest Hindu temple in the Pacific. Entrance
to Vuda Point Marina Fiji, Enjoy a guided tour through Viseisei Village, Fiji's First Fijian Village. Learn more about our culture, tradition
and how we live our daily lives in the village. Feel free to talk and take pictures with the locals. Continue to Nadi Produce Markets to
see some of our local produce such as tropical fruits. Garden of the Sleeping Giant, а flower garden in Fiji, offering hike trасks, water
Lilly роunds, mountain vаllеy with асrеs оf оrсhids аnd рlаnts, оffеrs аn interesting ехреriеnсе. Stop at Sabeto Hot Springs and Mud
Pool enjoy a therapeutic experience at the Mud Pool & Hot Spring.

早餐后前往楠迪市内游览，参观太平洋最大的印度教寺庙 Sri Siva Subramaniya Temple。前往 Vuda Point Marina ，参观第一个斐济村庄

Viseisei 村的导览游，详细了解斐济的文化、传统以及在村庄的日常生活。随意与当地人交谈和拍照。继续前往楠迪农产品市场，看看当

地农产品，例如热带水果等。前往沉睡的巨人花园，斐济的一个花园，提供远足径、睡莲池、长满兰花和植物的山谷，以及有趣的景

点。在 Sabeto Hot Springs 和 Mud Pool 停留，在 Mud Pool & Hot Spring 享受温泉体验。

Meals: Breakfast
用餐：早



Day 4: Nadi

楠迪

Enjoy a hearty breakfast and then spend the rest of the day at leisure. Explore the various activities provided for the guests by the
Resort. After a full day of explorations enjoy a great dinner at the Resort. Overnight stay at the Resort.

享用丰盛的早餐，然后悠闲地度过一天的剩余时间。探索度假村为客人提供的各种活动。经过一整天的探索后，您可以在度假村享用丰

盛的晚餐。夜宿度假村。

Meals: Breakfast
用餐：早

Day 5: Nadi – Departure

楠迪

After breakfast, enjoy your own free time until transfer to airport for flight departure.

早餐后，享受自由活动时间至到送往机场。

Meals: Breakfast
用餐：早



Hotel

Traveling Period: 01st FEB 2023 – 29th FEB 2024
[Normal Season]

Ground Arrangement – MYR (Per Person)
Twin Sharing

GV 2 – GV 4 Single Supplement

5* star or similar
Radisson Blu Resort Fiji Denarau Island

Deluxe Courtyard Twin Room
RM 6,388 RM 3,500

*Sequence of itinerary subject to arrangement*

Remarks:

1) Private TourMin. GV.2 per booking with English speaking guide.
2) Please ensure your flight schedule tallies with our tour schedule. Any missed flight will not be refunded.
3) Non-refundable deposit of RM 1000/Pax upon booking confirmation. Full payment must be made 45 days before
departure.
4) 4 Nights’ 5* Accommodations with daily Breakfast, lunch and dinner as per itinerary.
5) All airport transfers as per above itinerary
6) Peak seasons surcharge applies without prior notice.
7) Compulsory Tipping for Driver and Guide RM280 /per Tour /per pax.
8) Coach using MPV type of car for 3 pax and above
9) Meals will be mixed with local food & western food
10) Visa not required for Malaysia Passport holder.
11) Tour packages are only applied for Malaysian passport holder.
12) Prices are quoted per person in Ringgit Malaysia (MYR) & subject to change without prior notice.
13) Hotel rooms are subject to availability. If selected hotel unavailable, others similar accommodation will be provided with
different price apply (if any). * Hotel check in time 15.00 – onwards. Check out time 11.00.
14) Child twin share = child with extra bed = adult twin share fare: 100% of adult fare (Twin Share),
Child no bed = 85% from Adult Twin Share fare.
15) Time different Malaysia is 4 hours behind of Fiji - Currency FJD- Fijian Dollar or credit card are widely accepted
16) No services has been blocked under your favor, subject to availability upon your confirmation.

For Enquiry, please check the: https://www.goldendestinations.com

https://www.goldendestinations.com/index

